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It is well known that chlor-alkali industries using
mercury as a cathode are an important source of this
heavy metal to aquatic environments. Once discharged
into rivers, lakes or coastal waters, mercury accumulates
in sediments and in the aquatic food web (Gonzalez,
1991). Both elemental mercury and its compounds are
noxious to all living organisms, and are bioaccumulative
and persistent.
Metal concentrations in sediments usually exceed
those of the overlying water column. As a consequence,
metals originating from human activities can often be
identiﬁed more readily by analysis of sediments than
by the quantiﬁcation of metal concentrations present
in water (Haynes et al., 1995). Sediments also integrate
the temporal variability that characterizes metals origi-
nating from human sources. However, metals may be
remobilized during the early stages of post-depositional
transformations of the sediment (Gobeil and Cossa,
1993).
Ria de Aveiro is a long, narrow, coastal lagoon, of
43 km2 wet area with a single, artiﬁcially maintained
connection to the sea (Fig. 1). The coastal plain around
the lagoon supports an intensive, diversiﬁed agriculture,
a variety of heavy and light industries and a population
of about half a million people, a part of which discharge
their untreated or partially treated sewage into the
lagoon (Lucas et al., 1986). An extensive web of islands
and channels make water circulation inside the lagoon
diﬃcult and complex, thus allowing the spread of any
conservative contaminants before they are discharged
into the costal waters through the single sea mouth.
One such contaminant is the mercury, released by a
chlor-alkali plant into one of the remotest branches of
the lagoon—Estarreja Channel (Fig. 1) (Hall et al.,
1988). The Channel ends in a basin (Laranjo Basin)
where most of the discharged mercury settles. Laranjo
Basin has an area of about 1.5 km2 and is totally emp-
tied in most ebb tides. The average volume of water
exported with each tidal cycle may be around 2 km3
(Lucas et al., 1986).
This work reports levels of Hg, Fe and Mn and sulp-
hides in the upper sediments of the Laranjo Basin, and
examines the inﬂuence of these elements on the distribu-
tion of mercury.
Short sediment cores (10 cm) were collected by hand
at sites A, B and C of Ria de Aveiro (Fig. 1). Cores were
sampled in March, May, June 1996 and April 1997. The
sediments were sliced in situ at the following depths: 0–
2, 2–4, 8–10, 14–16, 24–26, 34–36, 44–46, 54–56, 64–66
and 94–96 mm. The samples were rapidly transferred to
vials which were placed under nitrogen atmosphere and
frozen. In the laboratory, part of the sediments samples
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were air dried at room temperature, oven dried at 70 C
for 24 h and homogenized.
Total mercury content was measured by digestion
with HNO3 4 mol l
1 and HCl 0.7 mol l1; 50 ml of acid
solution was added to accurately weighed 0.5 g of dry
sediment in duplicate. The digestion was performed in
borosilicate glass beakers overnight at room tempera-
ture; then, they were heated in a sand bath at 60–
70 C for 2 h. Mercury was determined by cold vapour
atomic absorption spectrometry (CV-AAS), using the
one-step amalgamation method (Perkin Elmer, model
3030B, coupled to a MHS-20 hydride system). The sys-
tem was calibrated with acidiﬁed standards.
Mercury associated with sulphides was measured by
extraction with HCl 3 mol l1. A volume of 30 ml of
HCl was added to 30 mg of dry sediment. The Erlen-
meyer ﬂasks were shaken (Burrel, model 75) for 30 min
at room temperature (approximately 20 C). The extrac-
tion solution was separated from the solid residue by cen-
trifugation at 6000 rpm for 30 min (B. Braun, model
sigma 4–10). The liquid was decanted and analysed as de-
scribed before, but without the amalgamation step.
Iron and manganese oxides were determined by
extraction of 50 g of dry sediment with 20 ml of hydroxyl-
ammonium-acetic acid solution (0.1 mol l1, pH 2) for
16 h at room temperature. Continuous mechanical agita-
tion (Burrel, model 75) was maintained during the
extraction. The extraction solution was separated from
the solid residue by centrifugation at 6000 rpm for
30 min (B. Braun, model Sigma 4–10). The liquid was
decanted and analysed by ﬂame atomic absorption spec-
trometry (F-AAS), using acidiﬁed standards (Perkin
Elmer, model 2280).
AVS in sediments was based on the acid reduction of
the sulphur compounds to H2S. The H2S was collected
in NaOH (pH 10–11, 20 ml) and measured by polaro-
graphy (Analyser PAR, 264 A). Approximately 50 mg
of frozen sediment was accurately weighed in an alumin-
ium boat and added to 10 ml of HCl 3 mol l1. The reac-
tion time was 40 min. The general procedure used to
obtain the voltammograms was as follows: 5 ml aliquot
of supporting electrolyte (NaCl 36 g l1 in NaOH, pH
10–11) solution was placed in a voltametric cell and
purged with nitrogen for 1 min. Then, the require volume
of sample solution or of standardNa2S was added and the
solution was purged for 3 min. A 15 s equilibration time
at 0.2 V was established before the negative scan was
initiated.When further volumes of standard solutionwere
added to the solution in the cell, the mixture was deoxy-
genated for 0.5 min before carrying out further voltam-
metry. The standardisation of the solution of Na2S was
performed by a titration with a solution of iodine, previ-
ously standardised with a potassium thiosulphate solu-
tion. Since potassium thiosulphate cannot be considered
an appropriate primary standard, this solution had to
be standardised by a potassium iodate solution. The accu-
racy and precision of the method used to determine total
mercury in the sediments was evaluated by a reference
material of estuarine sediments (CRM 277) (Griepink
andMuntau, 1988). The mean concentrations of mercury
and the standard deviation obtained for the reference
material was 1.73 ± 0.04 lg g1 dry weight of sediment;
the coeﬃcient of variation was 2.5% in 10 determinations.
The certiﬁed value was 1.77 ± 0.03 lg g1.
The vertical distribution of mercury in the solid phase
of the sediments of the three sampled stations is shown
in Fig. 2.
At stations A and B, located near the Estarreja Chan-
nel, mercury concentrations were much higher than
those recorded at station C, located at the central part
of the Laranjo Basin (Fig. 1). In Station C, metal con-
centrations were never higher than 0.04 mmol kg1,
but in cores A and B values up to 0.36 mmol kg1 were
measured. The diﬀerent values between stations are re-
lated to the discharge of the liquid eﬄuent enriched in
mercury from the chlor-alkali factory in the Estarreja
Channel (Lucas et al., 1986; Hall et al., 1987; Pereira
et al., 1995). The results suggest that most of the mer-
cury is incorporated in the sediments that are settled
at the entrance of the basin. The morphology of the area
should also contribute to these depositional preferences.
Previous studies have shown that suspended particles in
the Estarreja Channel are enriched in mercury (Pereira
et al., 1995), indicating its rapid association with the
particulate fraction which seems to be the main vehicle
for the transport of mercury to the basin (Pereira
et al., 1998). The analysis of deeper sediments cores
(Pereira et al., 1997) has indicated an increment of mer-
cury when the factory started to produce, and a decrease
in the upper sediment layers due to the reduction of the
industrial mercury contamination. The cores in the pres-
ent study showed an increase of mercury with depth.
This may also reﬂect the temporal changes in the rate
at which mercury has been added to the Laranjo Basin,
but it is not independent of geochemical aspects.
Fig. 1. Sampling Stations in the Laranjo Basin in Ria de Aveiro.
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Fig. 2. Vertical proﬁles of total mercury (mmol kg1) in sediments cores A, B and C collected from the Laranjo Basin (horizontal bars represents
standard deviation).
Fig. 3. (a) Vertical proﬁles of iron (mmol kg1) extracted with hydroxylammonium-acetic acid solution from sediment at station A, B and C. (b)
Vertical proﬁles of manganese (mmol kg1) extracted with hydroxylammonium-acetic acid solution from sediment at station A, B and C.
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The concentrations of manganese and iron extracted
by a reducing solution of hydroxylammonium-acetic
acid solution from sediment layers of core A, B and C
are shown in Fig. 3a and b. The maximum iron concen-
trations measured were around 50–120 mmol kg1 in
station A and around 27–62 mmol kg1 in station C.
The manganese proﬁles indicate the precipitation of
manganese oxides very close to the sediment surface,
the ﬁrst 0.5 and 1 cm. The iron oxides are formed at
about the same layers. The increase of extracted iron
below 2 cm is explained by the fact that acid digestion
also solubilizes amorphous iron sulphides (Allen et al.,
1993), which seems to be performed close to the upper
sediment layers. The formation of insoluble sulphides
was proved by the digestion of sediments with a
3 mol l1 HCl solution (Fig. 4). The precipitation of
mercury sulphides must be very eﬀective due to the
low value of the solubility product (Ksp(HgS) = 1053)
(DItri, 1990).
The AVS proﬁles (Fig. 5) show a sharp gradient with
depth and the concentration in core A (151 mmol kg1)
was higher than that in core C (72 mmol kg1), as found
for iron.
In terms of sediment reactivity, two zones can be dis-
tinguished: the topmost layers where iron and manga-
nese oxides are formed and a zone rich in sulphide.
Both oxides and sulphides chemistries may interfere
considerably with the mercury diagenesis.
The mercury concentration in the topmost sediment
layers showed a spatial variability among the surveyed
stations (Table 1). This lack of uniformity may be attrib-
uted to natural variability associated with the physical
mixing of the sediments by organisms, to the proximity
and temporal changes of the mercury anthropogenic
source and eventually to post-depositional mobilisation
of mercury.
In spite of the variability, the concentrations of
extracted mercury with a 3 mol l1 HCl solution usually
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Fig. 4. Vertical proﬁles of mercury (% of total Hg) extracted with 3 mol l1 HCl solution from sediments at station A, B and C.
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Fig. 5. Vertical proﬁles of AVS (lmol S kg1) extracted with 3 mol l1 HCl solution from sediments at station A, B and C.
Table 1
Minimum and maximum concentrations of total mercury (mmol kg1)
in sediment cores collected at station A, B and C, sliced with a ﬁne
spatial resolution
Depth (mm) [Hg] at A
(mmol kg1)
[Hg] at B
(mmol kg1)
[Hg] at C
(mmol kg1)
1 0.086–0.21 0.061–0.10 0.023–0.062
3 0.12–0.20 0.12–0.15 0.019–0.059
5 0.13–0.15 0.11–0.12 0.018–0.024
7 0.11–0.15 0.10–0.14 0.020–0.028
9 0.15–0.20 0.096–0.15 0.025–0.066
15 0.18–0.21 0.14–0.18 0.023–0.068
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present a deﬁned depth variation pattern. The proﬁle of
the percentage of mercury extracted is high in the oxic/
suboxic zone, and then decreases presenting a minimum
of acid soluble mercury at levels where manganese and
iron oxides are destroyed, and increase with depth.
The increase of extracted mercury with depth clearly
indicates its incorporation in insoluble sulphide forms,
which may constitute an eﬃcient trap for mercury in
the sediments.
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Trace metal concentrations in coastal marine waters of the
central Mediterranean
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Urban and industrial activities in coastal areas intro-
duce signiﬁcant amounts of pollutants (including trace
metals) into the marine environment. Unfortunately,
monitoring data are lacking in most regions where
anthropogenic activities are well developed, and espe-
cially in the Mediterranean (Cruzado, 1985). This paper
reports the concentrations of six heavy metals (Zn, Cu,
Mn, Pb, Ni and Cd) in surface marine waters of the
southern Tyrrhenian and Adriatic seas. Three coastal
areas were selected for sampling, in proximity of the
Campania (22 stations), Apulia (22 stations) and Alba-
nia (7 stations) shorelines, with most stations located
at a distance of 500 m from the coast and a few stations
situated on inshore–oﬀshore transects, in correspon-
dence of critical points such as river mouths and har-
bors (Fig. 1).
Few and sparse heavy metal data are available for
these areas, all referring to sediments (Ferretti et al.,
1988; Viel and Zurlini, 1988; C¸elo et al., 1999; Cicero
et al., 2000; Ianni et al., 2002) and biota (Storelli et al.,
2001; Conti and Cecchetti, 2003; Lionetto et al., 2003).
The determination of heavy metal concentrations in
seawater may represent a useful tool to evaluate the
quality of the marine environment and can elucidate
the mechanisms of pollutant transfer among abiotic
compartments and biota. Seawater metal analyses are,
however, complex to carry out, due to the strong matrix
eﬀect produced by salts and oxides present in seawater
that may cause interference with the determination of
low concentrations of metallic compounds (Chapple
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